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r 1U.K IN MATTERSOF NEWS AND

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

(invnrlnbly in advance.)
ONK YK.VH $L«MISix Months l.0t>
Tuhek Mon ths,, oil
Sinvrl" Copy Five ('outs
Specimen Copy Froo n Application.Sh >rt letters on currant topics uro cor

diullv invited.
Correspondents may uso any signature I

Imt true nam * of writer must accompanyill communications.
Articles to secure insertion must bo sent !I" I.. 1... M -- ' -I«in iiv .'U'mriv, previous to uay oi pilOIK'Ution.
UATKS OK ADVKHTISIXCJ.
Advertisements inserted for loss than

0110 month will lio charged for at one dollar
por ln("U for lirst insertion and r>0 oonta
tor oaoh subsequent insersion.

All loipil advertisements at legal rates.
I4\>r a longer poriod than ono month a

liberal discount.

Aj» ri<*Hh uriil,
Kocpillg Sweet PotlUOGS.

1 'lease iiiform me of the surest,host and cheapest wav t<» keep swoot
.

1
..

i see mere arc (titlerenl
opinions, somo people recommend
placing on the naked dirt, while otherssay lay down straw Si nsciuni:it,lliimiltoii, X. (

A nswKit The following is the
most generallv practiced plan: Potatoeshave in. particular stage of
growth at which they are "ripe," hut
will keep at any stage if dug when
in the proper condition that is when
the ground is dry and the tubors are

not in a growing condition. Dig the
irtder part of ()etober, or the first
week in November, when tho ground M
is dry, if possible, at least before sec-

ond growth sets in after a rain about
the second week in October. 1 )ig L
with care, bruising as little as pos- (
sible. Let them sun until in the ,

afternoon; then haul to the place j
where to bo banked. This place ,

should lie on hitfh (/round, and liljiit, .

well-drained soil if convenient. Drive ,

a stake into the ground, saw off (
about three and a half feet high.
Pake the soil from a circle around
the stake, and form it mto a sort of
"circus six fee^ in diameter
with the stake in the center. Cover

<
this hod with drv nine straw or

broom scdiro a foot thick. Place the"

potatoes around the stake, j >i 1 i 11 <*

them up as steep as they can he
made to lie until thirtv or fortv hush-

(

els are heaped. Now cover with a

thick coat of pine-straw or corn-stalks
or other dry material, disposing the
stalus regularly around the hank.
If no corn-stalks, use hoards, breakingjoints carefully. Then cover the
hills thus formed with earth duo:
from immediately around the has©

f .1- i :n . i » > . i «
ui un5 mil mini several incites iiiieu,
forming a trench around the base for
drainage. As the weather grows
colder increase the thickness of the
earth on the hill until it attains a

thicknes* of a foot or more before
extreme cold weather occurs. The
points to be observed arc: Dig
when the growth of the potato is
suspended from dry weather; cover

with plenty of material that will keep
them dry and even, uniform temperature.Shelters over the hills are

needed if the directions be well followed.The thick covering of straw
or corn-stalks and earth, will prevent
the potatoes from becoming either
too hot in warm weather, or too cold
in cold weather, or wet in rainy
weather. Cover the apex with pieces
of hark or a board. .Southern Cultioutor.

Make Home A (t motive.

Tho absonco of homo attractions
and homo comforts about tho dwell-
in ifs of farmers in the cotton bolt is
one of the most lamentable features
of our agriculture. It is not surpri
sing that our sons and daughters
manifest a disposition to leave the
farm when we note how little there
is around tho homestead to rnaho it
attractive to the young. Impressionsmade upon the youthful mind
are anting, and evert an influence
for good or evil in after years. These
impressions are pleasing or repulsive
and the remembrance of the early
days on tho farm will in after years
excite feelings of either pleususe or

repugnance according to the characterof the home surroundings during
the formative period of the sons and
daughters of the farmer. History
points to no fact moro strongly than
this -that proper rural associations
and surroundings during youth contributeto the development of men

of strong character and sterling qualitiesand of true, pure and lovely wo-
men.

Wo have mndo the complaint and
now propose briefly to surest the
romodv. It is embraced in the captionof this article, l»nt this will not
be satisfactory unless the question
"how" is answered. In the lirst
place, let not the fathers and mothers
forgot that they were oacO boys and
oirls, but rather let them keep this
fact constantly before their minds in
order that they may fully enter into
the joys and sorrows, the pleasures,
the ho es, the aspirrtions. the temntu-
tions mid triumphs of their children.
ICncoura^e them to seek their companionship1111,1 make thom their
confidants in all their schemes,
plans and aspirations for the future.
Knritnrnei! them to asl< (piestions,
and when possible answer them.
Kneonraoo them t<» lend a helping
hand and inspire them with an inter- !
est in your plans and vonr work.
Kneounioe them to plant trees and
flowers, and to nurse them as the
work of their own industry. 1 i\ w

eaeh one a pilj, a calf, a lamlt or

some poultry, and stimulate them by
the power which ones with the idea
of ownership to feed and care for
their poultry, the proceeds of which
should be sacredly theirs. In this
way a laudable acquisitiveness is
encouraged.

, , . .Take your children with you into
the field, the orehard, the vineyard,
the stock-yard, and explain not
oul\ how all the work is done in
these various departments, hut why
eaoli step is taken. Tell them why
some seed are intrusted to the soil
while it is at a low temperature, and
why. others are withheld 'till the «

omnia! rays or the sun have warmed,
the soil, and the len<fthonino days

. \have tempered the air to the tender
plantlet. Show them the oennina- I
lino seed; the hirth of the plant, and

(

Irll them the olliec performed by
aoh organ of cogitation, and ex-

c

nlain tin* beautiful laws which direct
ind control vegetable orowth and
fruetilication. Kxplain the marriage
if the flowers and how the busy bee
performs the priestly ofliee of sealnothe matrimonial union. Show
confidence in them by placing responsibilityupon them nothing do- (
relops like responsibility.and if
hey make mistakes don't scold but
ncouange by explaining in what the
nistake consist, and an expression of
ho belief that "practice will make
aerfoet." Join them in their innocentamusements. Su j »|>1 v ihein (
with interesting reading; read to

Ihein, and have them to read to you.
'

Kequire of them nothing that is nnreasonahle,deny them nothing roa-

jonahle. Komomber that children (
are reasonable and reasoning beings
ind explain to them your reasons for
your requirements and vour denial* '

of their desires and thus teach them v

to act from principle.
Stimulate in your children a taste v

for horticulture in all of its varied I
and attractive paths. Children nat- j
urally crave fruit, and no man does 1
his duty who fails to provide about: |
his country home not only a variety
but a succession of fruit which will
gladden the hearts of his family for
as ninny month* in tho year as pract-
livable. If children have aceoss to

ripo fruit tlicy will not oat it green. |r
Kvery country homo should have its (

strawberry bjd, its plat of raspberry v

vinos, its vineyard, and orchard of
figs, poaches, apples and pears, with
annual plantings of cantaloupes and
watermelons. No food is mora
wholesome in our climate than ripe
fruit. Pomology and floriculture are

the "line arts'' of agriculture and are

as neecessary to the completion of
th<< farmers' life and the refinement
of his family as literature, music and
art are to the inaintainance of polite'
society. If the farmer will sur-i

round his home with all of the uc-
cessories which our favored climate
will allow, the dairy, poultry-yard,
apiary, orchard, vineyard, small
fruits, flowor-yard and conservatory,
with proper conveniences necessaryfor
domestic work of the housohouhl, ho
has a paradise upon earth from which
no wife, son or daughter would wish
to escape. There is nothing in which
our beautiful, sunny land is so deli-'
cient as in true rural homos..JSoutfi0iii Cit/tioator.

A Buffalo inventor will soon make
ii public lest of mm old looking street
sweeper 011 which ho has boon at
work for a voar. It is intended to
clean the streets without spriklingthem. It is covered with canvas,
worked by steam, and is a very imposingstructure.

«

At Seattle, VV. so many cows
with bells on range the streets from
early morn to dewy ovo that the
place is a perfect pandemonium,
This, too, in the heart of the city.Printers and other night workers last
week entered a complaint about the'
nuisance. '

Tlie Musquilo Wondrousl v Hcntttltul.
It outfit to console people xvhe

are bitten this summer by the mosquitoto be told by a scientist that
the mosquito is womlrouslv beautiful."Place one," he says, "under h

microscope. Adjust the lenses.
Now place your eye to the yoy piece,Presto! The tiny dirt color spocklms vanished, and in its place appearsthe most radiant and ooroeous creaturewhich the mind run conceive of
The wines are of tialo amber, the
leos and thorax inaeenta, the body
I hi rl.- iri-niut I lu>I , I.

^ i v > iiiv vj » ' "» |;\i i ion i/im i*

ami «rlitti»i*ii»Lf like diamonds, tin1
proboscis shinino like ebony Comparedwith this pomp and majrnilicicntof ration t In* brightest and
most vivid of the painters' pijrmonta
are muddy." /V//An/t7y>/#/o ('nil.

David Met Jranhan, of Yellow
stone, Wis., while makin«r a fence wat
b'ttcn on the linger by a rattlesnake,
lie had a hatchet in his hand at the
time, and with one blow he amputatedhis linger and then cut up the
snake, which was a lari/e one with
eleven rattles.

The train that took the Prince of
Wales from Portsmotli to Goodwood
each day was proceeded by a sort of
railway water cart, which preparedthe dusty way before his royal highness.
A mud turtle with u1820" burned

on its back was recently found in
Horse creek, Madison county, lllinoise.
GOVERNMENT^ ^DIRECTORY.

KX lit.'UTl V K.

President drover Cleveland, of Now
Vork, to March 1th 18851.

Hi:ADS OK PKI'A KT.M KN IT.

Secretary <»f State Thomas I*. Havard,>f Delaware.
Secretary of the Treasury C. S. Fair

hilil,of New York.
Secretary of War William Kndicott

>f Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Navy William C

A liituey, of New York.
Secretary of the Interior Lucius

iiuuar, of M ississippi.
Attorney (Jeneral Augustus II. Garland

»f Arkansas.
Postmaster (Jeneral William F. Vilas

if Wisconsin.

I.Kti IKI.ATI V ic:

['resident of the Senate .lohnJ. Ingalls,f Kansas.
speaker of the Ifoitseof Keproseiltatives
J. (J. Carlisle, of Kentucky.

.lUDK'ia iiy:

Chief .1 list ice lion. M. IJ. Waite. of
)hio.

IMTKI> STATUS CoCUT OK So. CA.

Circuit Judge Hugh L. Bond.
Circuit Clerk -J. 15. llagood.
I )istrict.! udge C. II. Siinonton.
<,'lcrk 15. M. Seabrook.
Marshal 15. M. Boykin.
I )istrict Attorney L. K. Youinans.
I nitcd States Senators from South

'arolina: Wade Hampton, M. C. Butler
Bepresentative sixth District Geo. W.

)argan.
OOVKKX.MKXT OK SOUTH CAIiOl.lNA.
Governor John I*. Bichardson, of Clarndon.
Lieut. Governor Win. I,. Mauldin, of

Jreenville.
Secretary of State -W. /.. I.eitner, of

xershaw.
Comptroller General W. 15. Stoncy, of

Jerkley.
Attorney General Joseph II. Earle, of

hunter.
Treasurer Isaac S. Bamberg, of Barn

veil.
Superintendent of Education.James

I. Bice, of Abbeville.
Adjutant and Inspector General.MiledgeE. Bonham, of Abbeville,

eston.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary T.

'. Lipscomb, of Newberry.
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum

- Dr. J. l'\ Grillin, of Darlington.

SIMHIKM I". Col ICC'

Chief Justice.W. I). Simpson, of Can
ens
Associate Justice -Henry Melver, of

'hestertield; Samuel MeGowan, of Abbeille.
rntculT .1 unous:

First H. I'rcHslv.
Second A. !'. Aldrich.
't'tiir<l T. M. Fraaor.
Fourtli >1. II. Hudson.
Filth- J. II. Kershaw.
Kixtn I. I>. Withcrsnoon.
Seventh \V. II. Wallace.
Kighth J. .J. Norton.

( <»UN TY (1 (> V10 K N M li N T.
Senator Jeremiah Smith.
Representatives Samuel Hickman, II.
Buck.
Clerk of Court J. M. Oliver.
SherilV It. G. Sessions.
Probate Judge -W. K. I lardwick.
School Commissioner John I'. Perhum.

County Commissioners David ltahon, H.
G. Collins, John It. Suggs.
County Treasurer K. It. Ilenty.
County Auditor K. Norton.
Coroner A. H. J. Galbralth.

I.Ktl ISI.A'l'l VK.

President Pro Tern of the Senate .Tamer
I''. I/.lar of Orangeburg.
Speaker of House Representative Jamer

Simmons of Charleston.

RATES OF COMMISSI

CHARGED FOR MONE^T
ORDERS

I lie following rules of Cor/un ecion Of

Money orders have been 1 by Fes
Ofllee Department on nnd cf's.* 7v° J ?
1880.
on sums not exceeding $5 conb
over $5 and not exceeding C 3 cantu
over if 10 and not exceeding if I 5 10 cents
over if 1 5 44 44 44 if 80 15 cents
over $80 4 4 44 , 4 $ 40 20 cents
over $40 44 44 44 $ 50 25 cents
over $.\0 44 44 44 $ (10 80 cents
over 44 44 44 if 70 85 cents
over $"l> 44 44 44 $ 80 40 cents
over 44 44 44 $100 45 cents
A sinjHf' Money Order may include am

amount fro\n one cent to one hundred dol
lars inclusi\V« must not contain a frac
tonal part of a cent.

*

, I
1 t£ ^ m

THE HORRY HERALD,
I

.

I
EVERY THURSDAY

BY THE

HERALD PUBLISHING CO., I

CO > n AY, c.

A rin.111 1 i! V
^n«m, i iik , im iiiin, si iki iiiicn'siiiii*' .vwspdpor.

Its columns will bo found full of live, chaste reading matter, embracing
all the latest news of the day, and every olTort will be made to please the

"

I people.
Tho principles that have characterized Thk Hkkat.d for the past year

will be strictly adhered to, and especially the policy to uphold the right
and censure the wrong, from what ever sourco.

Tho interest of the public, and especially that of Horry County, will

over be sacred to Tim IIkuai.d, and will bo looked after with untiring

zeal.

IX> A1)VEBTI»ER».
Thk IIkrald has a largo and increasing circulation, and if you desire to

t
reach the homes of this community, there is no surer way than by advertisi
ing in Tiik IIkiiai.d. The rates aro within the reach of all.

i

I

i Rates of Subscription,
II
* Throo Months $ 50
' Six Months 1.00
' Ono Year 1.50

Address,
\ THE HERALD PUBLISHINU COMPANY,

(-onway, S. C.
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|DR. E. NORTON
HE KEEPS CONSTANTLY
ON HAND A FELL VPPLY OF

PURE DRUGS

AN1»FKKSIIMEDICINES.
PHARMACUETICAL GOODS

A I.WAYS IN STOKK.

Combs,
.O

Brushes,
.o

Fine Toilet Soaps,
.o

Shaving Soaps and Brushes,
O

MEDICINAL SOAPS,
.o.

Tooth-Picks

-o- Tooth-Brushes
.o

Colognes,
.o.

Extracts,

Vestal Oil &c.

We Beg to Inform the Public
THAT WE HAVE

ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF

OKNKItAI. MKltCII ANUIKK,
O

SUCH AS DRV GOODS,
/ii /\niT f t vrn
Vy I J* I I I I I j\ll,
I I ATH, C?A 1»M,

IIOOTH A TV I> SIIOKH,

FAMILY GROCERIES
BACON, CORN, FLOUR, RICK,

SUGAR, COFFEE, &,c.

Which wo are offering nl."bottom''

prices to CASH purchasers.
GIVE us a call, wo aro satisfied

we can make it to your interest.

WE WILL PAY the highest
market prices for

0RUBE TURPENTINK,
WOOL,

WAX,
HIDES,

FURS&c.,
E. T. LEWIS

aug-5-ly

STOP HERE!

""READ THIS NOW
o

I hftvc a Iftrjro and varied stock of Mens

Youths nnd Boys Clothing.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS
-r* i

J1AT», g
''"'InKSv

AIV I> IJMIlllKIiTA'H,

« IIOC 10 It II0W,

HAY. <'OltTV, Aco.

()

Mhich I will soil low down for CASH

Bowing Machine Noodles, of idl Kinds t

speciality.

J. A. MAYO

a-u-fl-l-5-y

ft

Schedule of
Wilmington, Chadbourn and

Conway R.RClIADHOUHN, N. Aujif. 27th, 1887.
Schedule In effect from date. ^

TWAIN No. 78 SOUTHBOUND.
Leave Chadbourn 7.80 a m
Leave Clarendon 8.07 a in
Leave Mt. Tabor 8.87 a m
Leave Lorix 0.20 a m,
Arrive at Yolnndc 7.52 a in
Arrive at Clarendon 8.02 a m
Arrive at Mt. Tal*>r 8.27 n in
Arrive at Princeton .'8.58 a in
Arrive at Loris . 9.05 a mw
Arrive at Bayboro 9.48 a m

TRAIN No. 4 NORTHBOUND.
Leave Bayboro.. 10.80 a in
Leave I,<»ris *

11.88 J in
Leave .Mt. Tabor. I!1WH n n»

, I'Arrive I .oris 10,58 a m
Arrive at Princeton ..11.48 a 111
Arrive at Mt. Tabor 12.16 p in
Arrive at Clarendon 12.5(5 p ni
Arrive at V lan'e 1.11 )> ill
Arrive a' Oliadbourn 1.44 p m

ja8. ii. cliadholn, j11.,
Superintendant. f

Wilmington, Columbia & AugustaRailroad.
< i KNKllAl. PASSKNGKII DKI'AUT.MKNT, )

April 26, 1880. \rpjIE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE
a will be operated on and after tl is date:

No. 48, Daii.y.
Leave Wilmington 8.15 p mLeave Lake Waeeamaw 6.40 p mLeave Marion 11.36 p lit
Arrive at Florence 12.25 p mArrive at. Sumter 4.24 a in,Arrive at Columbia (5.40 a m .»'

GOING SOUTH.No. 40, Daii.y.
Leave Wilmington 10.10 p inLeave Lake M uccamaw 11.15 p inArrive at Florence 1.20 a in

No. 43, Daii.y. ^
J.cave Florence 1.20 p mLeave Marion 5.1 I p inLeave Lake Waccninaw 7.o:t |» mArrive at Wilmington 8.80 p in

GOING NOHT1I No. 47, I)aii,y.
Leave Columbia 0.55 p inArrive at Sumter 11.55 a mLeave Florence 4.20 a mLeave Marion 5.09 a mLeave Lake Wacoamaw 7.00 a mArrive at Wilmington 8.20 a m

Noa. 48 ami 47 stops at all stations ex
eept Register, Kbene/.er, and SavannahWateree and Simms'.

Passengers for Columbia and all points
on A <1. 15. 11., and. A. A 15. 15. stations,Aiken .1 unction, and all points beyondshould take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper foAugusta on this train.

.1. F. DIVINE,Ijlen'l Supt..1. 15. Kkni.y, Supt. Trans.
T. M. Kmkhson, Gen'l Pass. Agent.Septomber 80, 188(J. tl

Tuwt |)ccci vcd»l ust Ilt^coivDcli
I

A FINK naaortment of Silk nnd Satin
of all colors and shades. ('all and

see them. Also, a line lot off CASHMEREand WORSTED ranging in pricefrom 10 cents w%u >er yard.
O v

SPLENDID '

A SSORTMKN'I
PLKNDID i \ SSOHTMKNT gj

OF MENS AND BOYS I
CLOTHING JUST OPENED. 1

IS5T ALL SIZES AND PRICE3, MlSTYLES AND QUANTITIES.
Amazingly low. Call and examine them.

BURROUGHS & COLLINS.

None gcnulno unless stamped as follows,
JAMES MEANS'

83 SHOE.
Thcso Shoes for gentlemen

v Aremndeof fUnrnt TunnrryCoV-SAfln, stitched with largo
tr pfo. »«iik nim-ninc Twist, and aro
W fc\ ^unequallod in lturahtltty,
p \\ . Ml Comfort. ami Appearwi V ancr. Thev arc madeH\;.®' var'ol,jBW'"t',ej toJ' 1

ffl} . "'or broad or nar
toes. Thomor

caused such an cnor-
mous increase in Uuvt*/m^^" demand f<>r them tnatUC/R we can now furnish|jal- nroof that our celeI;\J\. brated factory proWwMn^c.Og vfca tity °* ahocs or this4ff> xV K*««e than any^ ^'Cp^DXher^factory^ in

e>s- larly request those who hnvo
/^7 -rtr^^rTl boon paying $ft or $0 for theirK\\ fdiws tost least try on a pair

Vt \\of these before buying a now

\
U costs nqthinc

IF1 O J=L S X-i 3Q S

Burroughs &Collins. ^

A LARGE STOCK ./ ?
OF FINE SHOESJUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BYI E.T.LEWIS

e
.lolinson «fc .Johnson, (Johnsons X (juattlnhnumMarion, 8. C. J Conway, 8.

Johnsons & Qiiattlchaum
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS
-A-rr Xj.A/W,CONWAY, S. 0.

j PROMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO BUS(I NESS.
Colled Inn* ii §pf!t>lal(}'.

""""

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
Attorney at 1 jIIM'.

nnd Trlnl JuhMoo.
Conway, S. C.


